
Competitor analysis
Campaign creation
Social media posts and planning
Web design
Monthly reports

Essential (£299 per month)

This is the first of our managed services we
will create a strategy for our partners and
give them all the tools to implement it. We
will assess your current marketing
channels and put a plan in place that
enables your business to grow. We will also
supply you with your own personal social
media posts as well as targeted campaigns.
we will also give you full access to our
marketing mastermind.

PRICE LIST

Content creation 
Cloud storage
Hosting
Dedicated account manager
Printing budget

Plus (£599 per month)

This is our most popular package. Look at it
like employing your own marketing
specialist at a fraction of the cost. We will
sit down, work out your target audience
and create campaigns that directly appeal
to this demographic. We will create all of
your content and our writers will be on
hand to make blog posts, ebooks and
downloadable resources for your
customers. 

SEO analysis and implementation
Inclusive ad budget
One on one software training
 In depth monthly reports
50 point action plan

Ultimate (POA)

Our package for turning businesses into
online juggernauts. We will take care of
every aspect of your digital marketing be it
implementing softwares to streamline your
activities to creating content that will grow
your customer base.

Monthly
marketing
solutions

starting from
£299 PCM

www.milktreedigital.com info@milktreedigital.com

Milktrees all in one marketing solutions every package comes
with a dedicated account manager and constant content to keep
both your loyal and new customers engaged.



WEBSITE
PACKAGES

1 years hosting 
Up to 2 edits per month
Full support 
Personalised domain

Tier 1

Web design (up to 5 pages) £299 up
front - £49 pcm (one off price £499)

1 years hosting
Up to 5 edits per month
Full support
 Personalised domain
 1 x email campaign
Up to 2x Plugins

Tier 2

Web design (up to 10 pages) £599 up
front - £79 pcm (one off  price £799)

1 years hosting
Unlimited edits per month
Full support 
Personalised domain
Personalised Email
3 x email campaigns
Up to 5x Plugins
Monthly SEO reports (plus
actions)

Tier 3

 Web design (up to 20 pages) £899
up front - £199 pcm (one off  price
£1299)

Pages are charged at £50 per page outside of tier prices. All
prices exclude content if you need us to create content for your
website please let us know and we will adjust your quote
accordingly. All websites both one off or up front and monthly
cost come with a 10 point marketing plan.

www.milktreedigital.com info@milktreedigital.com

Monthly website
solutions

starting at £49
PCM



AD-HOC
services

As well as offering monthly packages we can also provides
services on a one off basis to our customers although we like to
build strong working relationships with our partners we also
understand that there's no one size fits all approach to
marketing so we are on hand to bring your vision to life!

www.milktreedigital.com info@milktreedigital.com

Content creation starting at £39.99
Market analysis 10 competitors £149.99
Logo design £69.99
Promotional video starting at £49.99
Full business stationary (letterhead, business card, comp slip, invoice
brochure) £149.99
App development starting at £799.99
Remote call centre - 300 calls per day 1 week duration £349.99
Email marketing campaign 1x £49.99
White paper creation £149.99
Facebook AD campaign + 1 month management £149.99 
Google ad campaign + 1 month management  £149.99 
Market research £149.99
Influencer research  £79.99
Cartoon promotional video starting at £79.99
Facebook advert image £29.99
Social Media posts 10x £49.99 (without content) £69.99 (with content)

These are a list of our most popular services if what you are
looking for doesn't appear on the list get in contact as we have a
massive team of marketers, developers and designers that have
come across all sorts of jobs and are on hand to turn your dreams
in to reality. WE ARE MILKTREE DIGITAL


